Miriam Catherine Corcoran, SCN
March 22, 1924 - December 10, 2020

Miriam Catherine Corcoran, SCN, formerly Sister Mary Andrea, 96, a native of Louisville,
Kentucky, died December 10, 2020, at Nazareth Home, Louisville. She was a professed
Sister of Charity of Nazareth for 75 years.
Sister Miriam entered the novitiate in 1944. She was a lifelong educator and for over
nearly six decades taught elementary, high school, college, and adult education students.
Sister Miriam taught at St. Anne, Memphis, Tennessee, 1945-1947; La Salette Academy,
Covington, Kentucky, 1947-1950; and Presentation Academy, Louisville, from 1950-1961,
and returning from 1996-2015, in community outreach, where a scholarship was set up in
her honor. In Massachusetts, she taught at Archbishop Williams High School, Braintree,
1961-1966, and pursued her doctorate at Tufts University, Medford, from 1966-1970. She
was in London, England for periods of time in conjunction with Tufts in 1967, 1968, and
1969. She was in ministry at Spalding College (later Spalding University), Louisville, in
various capacities, first in education from 1970 -1990, and later in outreach ministry from
1996-2015. Additional ministries include Confirmation Director at St. Thomas More Parish,
Louisville, 1990-1994, and in SCN Community Service as a researcher/author from 19941996, writing about the SCN ministry of education, as well as producing a video.
Sister Miriam was greatly respected as a devoted educator in English, speech and drama,
and as an historian. She mentored countless young women and kept in touch with them.
Sister Miriam spent three months in India in 1986 teaching Novices. Throughout the lives
of these young women, she took great care to keep up with their ministries. The Sisters
say their time with Sister Miriam had a great impact on them. Sister Miriam was also
active in social justice, vigils for peace, and could often be found attending funerals to
honor the memory of those who had been part of SCN schools and ministries.
She is survived by extended family, and by her religious community.
In light of the pandemic, a Memorial Mass will be held at a later date. Sister Miriam will be
buried in the Nazareth Cemetery on Tuesday, December 15, 2020, at 1 p.m. The prayer

ritual will be private, but will be filmed and shared.
Funeral Arrangements are being handled by Ratterman Funeral Home, 3800 Bardstown
Road, Louisville, KY. Memorials may be sent to the SCN Office of Mission Advancement,
P.O. Box 9, Nazareth, KY, 40048. Online condolences may be shared at http://www.ratter
man.com.
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Comments

“

Sister actually grew up in my parish, Saint James, though I did not know her until my
senior year at Presentation - 1952-3. She was in charge of the Drama Club and I was
the President. She has had such a positive effect on my life - spiritually, of course,
but she was also always a lady. She was a blessing to all that knew her. I hadn't
heard from her for a few weeks, so was not thinking optimistically. Whenever I look
up spelling or grammar rules to apply to what I am writing, I think of her. While many
of us will miss her terribly, it is good to know she is at rest and will be waiting for us
when we meet again.

Mary J. DeThorne - December 14, 2020 at 04:13 PM

“

I have fond memories of "Sr. Mary Andrea" . I graduated from Presentation Academy
in 1956. I was a student in her speech and drama classes and she started a lifelong
interest in drama for me.....she cast me as "Cinderella" and "Anastasia" as well as
the Devil himself in "Parade at the Devil's Bridge".....hmmmm. I have been involved
in neighborhood drama groups all my life.....amateur productions all, but fun and
fulfilling! Thank you, Sr. Miriam for opening this door for me many years ago. She
loved her "Pres Girls" and we loved her back! She has stayed close to us throughout
the years.
Dianne Twyman Eifler '56

Dianne T. Eifler - December 14, 2020 at 12:12 PM

“

For years, Sister Miriam joined a group of about
12-15 of us from the Presentation Class of1956
meeting for a monthly lunch. Sister usually gave the opening prayer, and we quickly
learned not to put in our lunch order until after Sister’s prayer because she would
include among those
petitioned for God’s grace everyone she could think of in need: the poor, the sick, the
hungry in many countries worldwide, political leaders,
of course, those with whom she was having lunch. By the time we all said “Amen” we
had not only prayed,we had learned another lesson from our dear
Teacher.
Rita Gray Recktenwald
Pres Class 56

Rita Recktenwald - December 14, 2020 at 11:58 AM

“

God blessed the planet with the presence of Sister Miriam Corcoran! What a faithfilled woman, a teacher par excellence, and an intrepid advocate for social justice.
Sister's love and care for her students, as well as her incredible memory perdured
even in her final days.
Her loyalty to her Irish heritage, her consoling comfort at funerals and her sense of
frugality
"waste nothing" will always be remembered.
Enjoy the Heavenly Banquet, DEAR Sister and continue to bless us! We love you!
Challon O'Hearn Roberts, Presentation Class of 1958

Challon O'Hearn Roberts - December 14, 2020 at 09:53 AM

“

Sr. Miriam was a major influence in my life & I am forever grateful for her dedication
as a teacher & mentor. As a member of the class of Presentation 1959 we were so
pleased & blessed to have her join our recent 60 years celebration. God bless &
keep her forever

Judy Reibel - December 13, 2020 at 05:50 PM

“

Judy, I echo your words. Sr. Miriam had a way of making anyone feel like the only person in
the world. Even on in your life, she had a sence of knowing if you needed a shoulder, and
out of the blue, she popped up. God blesses us through her.
Joyce Monin - December 14, 2020 at 09:58 AM

“

We all thought we were "special" to her and we were! Her influence went way beyond our
classroom experience. Her life was a model of how to live and grow. She once visited my
3rd grade classroom with an activity that wasn't too well received. Rowdy bunch! She
asked me how I did it? I answered "because of you".
Norma Luckett - December 14, 2020 at 11:09 AM

“

Surprised when my Father died. Her comes sister to the funeral home . Surprise my
Mother died. Looked up Sister Andrea was there. Lost a son. She was there for me
again. She visited our class reunion Ate lunch with us. Presentation strong teacher.
Fun loving to us all sad news I know she has to be a glorious saint. Loved by many
class mates. .

Mary Lou Meyer - December 13, 2020 at 11:05 AM

“

I am honored to have been mentored and LOVED by her. A Shining Example of what
it means to “LEAD” & TEACH BY EXAMPLE, INTEGRITY, WISDOM....... once
you’ve experienced this kind of knowledge and Class........ what is accepted today as
leadership is so disheartening ............what she told me long ago still
resonates.....”my dear, simply look at it and recognize it for what it is and it’s true
worth and move on shining with the light that is within you” Sister, please give Mary
Eva Karsell a Hug for me”

Saundra Mucker - December 13, 2020 at 09:16 AM

“

Sister Mary Andrea, born Miriam Corcoran, was the best teacher I ever had, and I
was fortunate to have VERY GOOD TEACHERS. Sister was amazing; no student of
hers ever forgot her enthusiasm not only for the subject matter but also for her
students. I dearly loved her all her life and mine since my freshman year at
Presentation Academy 1959-60. She was a great inspiration, not only for her
teaching but also her incredible ministry to all Pres girls in their after-Pres lives. May
Sister's soul and all the souls of our faithful departed rest in peace. Well done, good
and faithful one.
Love,
Jeannette Steuerle Feeheley
Pres Class of 1963

Jeannette Feeheley - December 12, 2020 at 06:37 PM

“

Thoughts of Sister Miriam are many. She was a wonderful teacher with a terrific memory
that she maintained until her recent passing at age 96. I loved to hear her many Irish
stories, read her letters to the CJ Editor and her many positive actions for Social Justice.
She loved Presentation! Anytime there was a mention of a Pres connection in an obituary.
she visited that funeral home to offer support. It was her mission. Thank you Sister Miriam
for your many acts of kindness. May you rest in peace.
Barbara Leamey Dahlem, Class of 1956
Barbara Dahlem - December 13, 2020 at 07:46 PM

“

I first met Sr. Mary Andrea my freshman year at Presentation Academy in 1951 when I was
14 years old and she was 27 - the youngest member of the faculty. She taught history, and
with such enthusiasm that it was contagious. She was not a stickler for dates, but she once
told us to how remember the Magna Carta - 1215 - it was our class' lunchtime. Last week
when Sr. Miriam died she was 96 and I am now 83. I feel so blessed to have had contact
with her over the years in-between. She still loved to teach history - filling in the facts
related to many topics.
In the past couple of years she became very interested in the work of Bryan Stephenson,
who wrote the book "Just Mercy," about his legal work aiding people on death row. Sr.
Miriam made it one of her last ministries to tell others about his work and she was eager to
find new readers of his book.
I treasure the memories of her kindness and friendship through the ups and downs of my
life. I will dearly miss her.
Mary Cecil Weyhing
Presentation Class of 1955
Mary Weyhing - December 13, 2020 at 09:32 PM

